
r-- the state of Nebrsska will cfm to be I

coveted by co many ambitious politicians I

and would-b- e office holders. The office In
question la the clerkship of the supreme
court. Inatesd of paying an annual Income I

of or t30.00 It, will drop to $2,500. I

The bill provides that the clerk of the
supreme court alvall return to the state all
fees arlalng front his office over and be-- I

yond tl.oon, which la to be retained by I

that official. This, with the $1,600 which
he annually receives aa atate librarian,
will make hi total, salary 12,600, the same

the invtrnor. Voder the nreaent law
the clerk of the aupreme court may re.
tain all fcea artelng from his office and
there la no lw on the statute books which
requlrs him to keep a record for the stats
ahowlng the amount of those fees. It Is
generally and commonly admitted that this
office yields all the wsy from $20,000 to
$30,000 annually In feea. A atate officer
was today asked what. In hla Judgment,
was tliei amount of the aonual Income from
this office,. and replied that he thought
JW.OOO would not be too high a figure to
nam. - . i

-- Polities' In .More.
The present Incumbent of the office, Lee

Herdnfan of Omaha, Is a democrat. He
wss appointed by the democratic 'anpreine;
court for a term of four rears and his term.
tnererore, expires within about ten montos,
when Jfidge Sulllvad'a term expires. If a
democrat Is elected again the court' would
still remain democratic, In which case an-

other democratic, clerk would naturally b.a
appointed1! but If, aa the probabilities are:,
Judge Sullivan la succeeded by a repub- -

lien the majority of the court would be ;

republican and It la a safe venture to say I

that the clerk would be of the same party.

This 'hill .contains an emergency claim I

which if the bill passes will permit Us Im-- 1

..inllnii lmtnmA , tn I

wslt the regulation period of three months,
The chances ara that If passed the emer- - i H. R. W. by Hoy For the relief of w

Obtain, In which case Ujm Rorhllti. Appropriates $500 to pay for
five head of horses killed by order thebe at once reduced. ,lllt veterinarian as being afflicted with

gency' clause
the fees would

Mr. Good's assertion that the bill con- -
talna no politics can easily be accepted
In view of all the circumstances. The pros
pects for the success of this bill. It must
be admitted, ara more than fair. This leg
islature has started out to make a name
for economy and while In street parlance I

It may be "overlooking some good bets."
,fcl...... on.unuu.ij cunaiuijr win, iv i

thought, be considered too rood to es- -
cane , I

About nineteen of the twenty-seve- n fu- -
slonlsts met at the Grand hotel tonight,
ostensibly to hear Loomls explain the rsv- -
enua bill, but In reality to endeavor to get
logemrr on mis ana nouse rou iju. out
no successful caucusing was done. One of
the members said:

"We have not been and will not be able
to get our entire number together on these
bills. We will vote as we please and each
fellow for himself. My Impression Is, how
over, that t)ie majority of us will vote for
house toll 330."

The influence of Chairman Hall of the I

democrats state central committee and
I

other leaders of the fuslonlsts seenjs to

.1

leclslat'v Goaalp. I

Some days ago The Be published the
J--lS-

Sl

duce, as he believed It would cover the
subject of foreclosure- .of delinquent tag
sales- which was not adequately covered by
the revenue bill Just Introduced. Mr.
Rouse, lUWM said, was not altogether
friendly to-th- e latter measure. Today Ten
Eyck of Douglas introduced this bill which
Mr. Rouse was t - haire Introduced.
bill went of n
cav.oger dui. me principal leaiure m n

Is to provlds fo-th- e al of land on, which
f1.IJ?-!!'",f",,-a- .tna highest bm Is H 851.

As was brouRht out In The Bee, the rer.
nue committee w nyerse,! seeing this

'., ' L.,7Zr v

'callvott Mr. Rouse. But It seems that
notilng better than a compromise was pos- -
slble. Rouse did not introduce the mess- -
urs. but it wae introduced Just the same

committeemen are consoling themselves. ..-.-1.1. .1.. .v...-- v. .v.. t ..i. the In senatecounty
commissioner at large In Nebraska may
be given sanetlon ot this legislature. Themii'w Jones of Otoe providing for this,
which was killed v the house last week
fc.a Mm.. a nr. . XI to SS lt Wm..
of ra hicb u. t; 'laid o th.
shelf awaiting developments and will to
morrow be recommended for passage by
the Judiciary committee, it is now be- - I

method the

0 universally demanded, will yet carry. It
has developed that some who Toted to In- -
definitely noatnone the former bill. H. R. I

10. will now support Its counterpart.
H. I. '

Kaattar hv vemiest Introduced a lolnt I

inn tn h. hmu. nrnvMln that th.; " - ; I

t'nlted Btstesv Postofflee department be pe- -j

llnnut tn mmnel th Union Paelflfl Rait. I

road company furnish better mall .err- -
Ice, The resolution, which emanates from
the Union- - PaclBo strikers, goes on to say
that the" Union Pacific has become so re- - I

duced' In motive power as .no longer
"carry and transmit mall for the eltlsens ot
this state with reasonable dispatch, ex- -
pedleftcy and cerUlnty," ;

A Columbus brewer, jtrho It Is said "has
It 1" tor the brewers, has caused
to be '.introduced In the house R.
which If enacted Into law would repeal that
portjoif of the Blocumb law permitting brew- -

enes 10 operaie a numoer or saioons wnnin
the;tne municipality. The new bill Is a
counterpart of one Introduced four years
ago' If seeks prevent the Issuance of
saloon licenses except In the name ot the
party c--r parties who Intend to conduct the
saloon; that Is not to Issue the license to
an agent or representative.. Judge Ogden
attorney for the Kriig and breweries
of Omaha, is persistently fighting the-- bill,

The 'anti-tru- st bill authorised by Presi
dent W. M. Springer of the National Live

' . POSTn ASTER ,

.nook 0 Coffee and Got Well.

v It's so easy to shake off coffee and cof
fee diseases when well made Postum Cereal
Food Coffee Is served In It's place that It
doesn't, take lana to tell tha lain.

The a flourishing iowa In
Dinwiddle County, Va.. writes "Up to a
short lime ago.cpSee had me a great suf
ferer from conatlpatton. nervousness and
Indigestion. About the middle of last
July, 1. quit coffee and began uatng Postum
and f ever sines I have been Improving.
My troubles have now quite disappeared.

"I, attribute my recovery to Postum and
Induced ssveral my friends to try

It. You are at liberty to use this." Name
glvra by Poatum Cereal Co.. Ltd., Battle
Creek. Mich.

There Is a reason. Coffee IS a definite
poison to many persons and disease sets
la If the use of even one cup a day la con
tinued.

When the poison Is withdrawn and a pure
food beverage like Poatum Food Coffee
used the to health is mature! and
prompt If the disease is not too advanced,
and maay, very many chronlo diseases
disappear when the coffee la abondaned
and Pestum used lo Its stead. Maay
of these old diseases are hidden nervous
disorders, that la coffee keeps the nerves
poisoned snd that condition creates and
holds disease la soma organ of the body.
Take away the causs and give a true, na-

tural nerve rebuttder Ilka and the
cnabge In often, mlraaulou.

Stork association, and Introduced la to
many legislatures throughout the country,
today was presented fo the house by Junklo
of Frontier. It la H. R. 359, and seeks to
protest trad and commerce against unlaw- -
fu restraint and monopolies, and to pro
hlblt the airing and receiving of rebatea
on of property,

Ksveny of Butler baa Introduced H. R.
ii4. which placea In the category of gam
bllng psstlmcs the practice of dealing In
futurea or margins and the speculation Id
stocks and bonds,

LISTENS TO REVENUE' BILL

Unas Pots In Moat of Day with the
aeennd fleadlaa-- of the

Measure.

(From, a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 24. (Special..) The house

devoted th greater part of the day lo bills
cond reading. the list was house

r"" revenue bill, whcee 30.009
worai were again an reaa. j ne dui men
was .referred to the. house revenue com
mittee. It Is Ilkely'the committee will
waive critical examination of 'the bill and
send it at once to general. file, "

A motion by Rears was adopted to have
1,000 copies of the revenue bin printed,--

Koetter of DougUs presented a resolution
saying that' the Union Pacific had allowed
Its Condition to' degenerate so aa to serl-ous-

Impair Its delivery' of mail and cull
ing en the pcstal department at Washing''
ton to compel the company to correct these
conditions.. adjourned at 4:15,

'

M. K. 345, riy Tnorp (ly request) Denning
....iee.a.1 ii'" n " ' itr III.' Mi Ml 11 I,., .n(l 0,h. om,i notices in the state

of .Nebrneka. Must have a circulation of
20 CODles and tlUVe been DUbllslled for One
year. Not applicable to counties of lese
man .0o population. ' ,

glanders.
H. R. 347. bv CroDaev To provide for the

establishment In cities of the. second-clas- s.

having less than 5,000 Inhabitants, of a sys
tem or sewerage.

H R 84ft. hv Cronsev To amend sections
1. )S, 20 and 28, chapter Ixxvill. Compiled
Statutes, entitled "Roads," tna
proceedings necessary to lay out, alter or
vcrttt T'l? V?nway

II. R. 349 by Coats To reimburse con- -
.is rues for coal confiscated bv ra lroad
companies or other common carriers, and
providing a penalty for the violation of the

rn- m. - to oav consignee $1 a ton aside
from paying for the coal.

R- - hy Junmn-- 10 protect iraoe ana
commerce against unlawful restrainta and
monopolies, and to prohibit the giving, or
receiving or reoate on tne iransporiaiion
' property. Prepared by W. M. Springer,

president of the National Live Stock asso
ciation, appropriating $10,000 to carry out
tne provisions numen.

II. R. 3fil. by Loomls (by request) Re
specting the Tights of married women,

their rlahta. Gives a married
woman undivided control of her property.

H. R. 362, by Ten Eyck To enforce the
payment ana collection or neiinqueni laiej
and aneciAl nsnessments on real nroDerty.
known as the acavenaer bill.
" R. 353. by Bartoo-- To provide ror tna

punishment of persons guilty of an assault
anoth.r person with Intent to Inflict

great ooany injury.
n. n.. Guv. 1 ntiYC 11 1 iviiiui.ii.n

rnmbllna- - deallnaa In futures or margins
and "Peculation m stoc.s ana oonas.

OUT OFFICIAL TREATS

Bill Which WiU Eliminate One of
. the Pic-Mare- of Ofllce

Holding.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 24. (8pecfal.)

Kn,. nf p-- has introduced a Mil
g F( 220 that If passed work tara-- t
gh(p on the members Of the average cbunty
boaraVclty council nnd school bbard TBe

' nt nr prohibits any corporation,
Ment of ..cotloa. ,ny peraoo who
hM or , about to ae,Ungi wlth tne

fttHm offering to Us members Wests
ot any description, but it makes It a pen- -
,u for th, member t0 accept BUCn treat.v... .Th8 Drovlue. for ylolftt,on ot th.. - , .... ,r .
than 26 t0 be MieiMd agaio.t both giver

. ' .. treated twice he shall lose his office.

compile' the statutes and.... them printed. The bill provides that
this state shall purchase 600 sets at $9 a
set of two Tolumes each. The original billpeht?'ch'! vs?following
resolution:

vv nereaa, Din naa oeen iniroaowa into1V. .., ,h. TT,,.H a,.,..

i 5. ''c.,no.,.r. 1
u L.,aiin in

he Dernuuient Improvement of the public
hiahwaya. and
.XmZ.S2pmtJrXi S
the provisions of the bill, and

Whereas, such a measure would be of
great benefit to Nebraaka; there Wit

Resolved, That the president or tne sen- -
ate appoint a committee of three.- - one of
whom shall be a lawrer. to draft a bill to

loVand bPerSudof0.ftucheP.
measure by the congress of the United
States.

Harrying TP Reports,
Anderson of Saline Introduced-- a reaolu.. thmt thm ., of tha Cnmmi,tas

on eaf dumb an1 Wai Myium8 ,nBan,
ho.Dtal. nubile lands and .buildings, reform
tcbool Asylum for Feeble Minded and
Honj tor tn, jrrendless. Soldiers' home,,, ,ute prlson b, ma)1 by March 6. n,,
.u.inn.
-- t, intelligently determine the needed

' " 'v "appropriations,
Anderson of Saline Introduced several

mi, to repeal the clause relating to the
kaiarT 0f the secretary 6f the governor,
the deputy of the secretary of state and
0I the state treasurer. Senator Anderson
(ald he did this because appropriations
were made for these each year and conae- -

quently he desired that part ot the sec- -

tlons repealed.
ante Rontlne.

Standing committees reported the fol
lowing bills tor general file

S. F. 70, providing, for .notice to be given
before bearings In certain cases under
code ot court procedure.

8. F. 122, providing when property may
sleied for personal taxes,

S. F. 168, amending code of civil pro
eedure relating to affidavits,

8. F. 161, providing for competing wit
nesses In certain cases and providing for
aoDeal.

8. F. 148, providing tot. th annexing of
territory lying contiguous to a city or a
town,

H. R- - it. fixing salary of secretary of
school board

H. R. 32, providing for district owner-ihl- p

of text books. In cities and towns.
8. T. 12. providing tor appeals to su

court, except tn crlmlnsl cases, was
passed

8. F. 81.. providing for the publication of
the statutes. After a lengthy debate It
was allowad to retain Its place oa general
tie and no action taken,

Senate adjourned at 12 o'clock until S.

Afternoon session
Senate went Into a committee of the

whole which made the following report
I 8. F. 158, providing for making live-ye-

I contract for text books to be furnished
I free to pupils. Indefinitely postponed
I 8. F. 48.' providing for width ot public

roads. Indefinitely postpone.
I H. R. 154. providing for reports of school

teachers to be made to boards. Indefinitely
postponed.

H. R. 118, making It the duty of county
to notify officers of school

" ' I Most of dsy the was er

all. the scheme for electing . tn . .

lleved , that this of electing tea to create in the Department of Agricul-ceunt- y

commissioners, which seems to be I ture a bureau to be known am the Bureau

.
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districts when their reports have not been
sent by the first Monday In July; general
Ale. '

If. R. 50, relating to meeting of school
boards. Indefinitely postponed.

8. V. HO. providing for the appointment
of truant officer by school boards; placed
on feneral file.

S. F. 1'iJ.' a Joint resolution requesting
favoring the election of I'nlted States sen-

ators by direct vote of the people, placed
on general file.

II. R. 114, providing for the publishing
of report of state superintendent, . was
passed. '

8. F. 138, providing that persons In con-

trol ol any ditch for Irrigation purposes
shsll construct outlets for use of persons
entitled to water, v.as pursed.

Senate went inio committee of the whole
with Day In the chair, to consider bills on
general file.
' S. F. 31. to provide for printing of stat-
utes, ordered engrossed.

H. R. 1K6, repealing the wolf scalp
bounty, ordered engrossed.

Lleutenflht Governor McGllf&n argued
H. R. 220, appropriating money for fnaln-talnan-

of patients at Norfolk asylum.
Senate adfjourned at 4:30.

. , xv nm.
S. V. 213. by Hall of Douglas To provide

for appesls and for the reversal, vacation
or modtticatliin- - by the district court of
Judgments rendered or finil orders made
by tribunals Inferior to such district court
In all cases exoept criminal cases and thos?
governect by the provisions q. the- C'rloUnal
Code

S. K. 21. by Hull hf Pougtas Relating to
fVIIng of petition In errors. i

8. F. 21A by Harrison of Hall Changing
registration law to apply to cities of over
2S.OIP0 Inhabitants. Instead of 7.0A

B. F. 21, by Anderson of Saline To re-
peal clause relating to salary of deputy of
secretary of state.

h. J . ty Anderson or saline Repeal-
ing, clause savin tha-denu- tv trettaurer
shall receive no compensation from county.

H. t . Zl by Anderson of Snline Repeal-
ing clause relating to "salary of private
secretary of. the governor. ...

8. F. 219. by Anderson of Saline (by re-
quest) To provide for the Issuing of license
10 panics wno desire to ue married and tne
evidence necessary for the Issuing of the
same, and penalties for false swearing for
tne purpose or procuring a license andmaking the same perjury, and fixing a
penalty therefor.

8. F. 220. by Morrla (bv request) To pre
vent corrupt practices, treating arid
favoritism In the letting; of contracts, and
the transaction of business with county
boards, city councils and school boards,
and to tprovlde a penalty for thn violation
of this act and the removal of the offend-
ing member from office.

8, v. 221. by Norris (by request) To select
grand and petit Jurors, prevent favoritism
in their selection and providing for their
qualifications.

TELEPHONE PROPERTY VALUE

Legislative .Committee ernrlna; FlK'
nrea on the Tax Retnrns

in Omaha.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 24. (Special .Telegram.)
Victor Rosewater testified before tho

telephone Investigation committee tonight
at the latter's special request. The com
mittee desired to obtain from Mr. Rose-wate- r,

as chairman of the Omaha Board
of Review, facts and figures relative to the
city taxes of the Nebraska Telephone com
pany In Omaha. Mr. Rosewater stated
that on the company's own return Its) valu
ation on Omaha property, exclusive ot,
franchise, was 1378,375. The' tax.' comm's-sloner- 's

figures - were $600,000, and the-
Board of Review fixed the valuation at
J4SO.OO0. The company asked for a reduc
tion of the tax commissioner's figurea and
held that Its property so valued could be
replaced' for $350,000. ' ThqtJ .company's
Omaha franchise, yaltiat,lian was $7504 and
real estate assessment '8S,00wvi. This, of
coarse, being, aside, front uth,'.JJ3.78.i75'";on,
personal ' property, - The- - cauibpd valua
tion of all capital stock for the state as

r11,800,000. '
The committee Is considering, the advis

ability of Issuing subpoenas for Independ-
ent telephone, witnesses who refuse to ap
pear. ,

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Appropriation for Wind Cave Is Made
the inndry Civil Appropria-

tion Bill.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. (Special Tel-

egramsThe sundry civil bill, which re-
cently passed the house, was favorably re-
ported to the senate today. The bill as re
ported to the senate makes but very few
changes over the house measure so far as
Nebraska, Iowa, Wyoming and South Da
kota are concerned. An Item of Interest
to South Dakota Is an appropriation of
22,500 for the management, improvement
and protection . of Wind Cave - National
park, ' which it to be expended under the
direction of the secretary ot the Interior.
So far as postofflee sites are concerned and
appropriations necessary to carry out pre
vious laws, they are the same as passed by
the house. -

Benator Millard today recommended the
appointment of Melchor Emmlngton as
poatmsster at Pender, Neb., vice J. M.
Hnntsberger, deceased. . ..

Senator Dietrich has recommended the
appointment ot A. M. White as postmaster
at Elwood, Oosper county."

These Iowa rural, free delivery letter car
rlers were appointed today: Fredericks
burg, Mordln R. Pease, Mrs. Fannie E. Bab- -
cock, Harry L. Vphara and George A.
Thomas,- - regulsrs; Elmer Peaee,"Dav!d, R.
nanun, ueorge u. upham and Alt D.
Thomas, substitutes. Fort Atkinson, Wil
liam A. Bummr.-- i, Horace Goddard and
Paul Krumme, regulars; Cad Fellows, Brfrt.
Plumtsux and Arthur Dodd, substitutes.
Gravity, Jesse G. Morgan, andv William H-

Johnson, regulars; Hmraa Morgan and
Emma Johnson, substltutea. Oowrte,
George W. Cly, Jamea W. Street. WIlHaai
M. Goetiman and Fred H. Gardner, regu
lars; Jay .H. Cly, Alexander O. Freeman,
Harry Goetiman and Bert Gardner, substi
tutes. Guthrie Center, Thomas E. Marls,.
regular.. Honey Creek, Allen K. . Jeffertes
regular; :. Harry Jeffries, substitute, Lohr-vill- e,

Andrew E. Wheatley, Herman E.
Squires,-Jame- s Herring and Randolph Mid- -
dlcton, 'regulars;. O. M. Hollingshead. Nora
Squires, Georgia Herring snd Edwin E.
Huggur substitutes. Manning, J. R. Wyatt,
Heary C. Peters, Ward F. Billy and Edward
P. Barsby. regulara; B. F. Wyatt. Agnea L.
Peters, Arthur Billy and Elleanor Barsby,
substitutes. Preston, Hlnrlcb Oldls, regu-
lar; Meluert Oldls substitute. '

Isaac H. Tomllnson of Albla, la., has been
admitted to practice before the Interior
department.

The puetofflcea at Wellington and Lake
City, Minnehaha county, 8. D., have been
ordered discontinued.

A postofflee haa been established at
Home, Hell county, NbF, and,John F. Sta-le- y

commissioned postmaster.- -

Rural free delivery routes will be estab-
lished In Iowa as follows on March 16:
BloomBeld, Davis county, two additional
routes; area covered, thirty-fiv- e square
miles; population served, SOOv Pulask), Davis
county, ous additional; area. .twenty square
miles; population, 400. On April 14, Cal-

lander, , Webster county, on route; area
covered, - thirty square miles; population,
til. Cresco, Howard county, four, .addi-
tional routes; area, eighty-tw- o square
miles; population. 1,700. . Kirkoisa, Shelby
county, one routes area, thlrty-s- l square
miles; population, 650,

rniiir,.(oi,u it i;,dY
Taks Laiattvs Breton Qulntna.Tablet.Thi
slgnsture Jtfrj ft on every boa.
I&o. W in semi

NEGRO MUST WAIT BELOW

Tillman 0 aims BUcki Cai Neter Reaoh

- Eqnslity With White Men.

RATES ADMINISTfiAilON COLOR POLICY

llrrlares Open Door to Africans Means
llarrlna TVhllr from Hope, Thonah

It Mlsht llrlp J omlna
Polltlenl n.Vhts.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24. The indlanola.
Mica., postolTlcc case occupied the major por-Ho- n

of the time of the senate, today. Mr.
Tillman (S. C.) spoke for three hours on
the race question and wss followed by Mr.
Cormack (Trnn.). ,

hurlug the morplng hour, aeveral bill
and resolutions were passed and considera-
tion was e'ven th" hill to further provide
for the safekeeping of public money on de-

posit In natlonaj banks. , The agricultural
appropriation bill was, also considered, sjid
the committee amendments wce agreed to,
except the statehood rider, which wss

'passed over. ,

The senate aiijpurned lo meet tomorrow
at 11, which, untll( olherwlse ordered, will
be the hour for convening hereafter. .'

A bill waa passed authorizing the secre-
tary of tho Iredttuiy'' tV issue.' a 'nilniber pf '.'

souvenir' medalii'ohs ior'Hhe benefit of the
Thomas JeTferson'. Memorial association.

Count t ost of Cheap Papers..
A resolution wss adopted calling on the

postmaster general to furnish information
as to the effect of the revenue "If' the
amendment giving all. periodicals the same
rate and terms as those now given weekly
publications iwas adopted.

A resolution also waa agreed to accept-
ing the invitation of the Louialans Purchase
exposition to attend the dedicatory cere-

monies at St. Louis April 30 and May 1 and
2 next, providing for the appointment of a
committee of ten senators to represent) that
body.

Mr. Quay (Pa.), speaking to bis resolu-
tion calling for a vote on tho statehood bill
prior to March 2, said the occasion for It
had passed, but be desired a test vote on
the question of a cloture rule lo the senate
for future reference.'

Mr. Aldrlch (R. I.) thought the resolu-
tion should go to the committee on rules,
whereupon Mr. Quay remarked that If the
senators who were so vociferous the other
day In opposing, the closure declined to
go on record he was willing the resolution
should be referred. The resolution, there- -'

upon, was sent to the committeq,
Upon motion of Mr. Proctor (Vt.) the

agricultural appropriation bill was taken
up. The statehood amendment which was
put on as a rider, being passed over by
unanimous copsent. .. v :

The committee smendments, with the
exception of the ststehood - amendment,
were agreed to and the bill was Informally
laid aside. . - .

Mr. Aldrlch called up the bill amending
the revised statutes to further provide for
the safe keeping of publlo money, .

An amendment was agreed to excluding
the bonds of street railways as security
for . deposits In national-- , banks.... Another
amendment was agreed. to accepting. as se-

curity first mortgage bonds of any railroad
company which h4 paid dividends of not
lees than 4 .per cent annum ."regularly and
continuously' en-'ita capital stoek tor not
lesa'tban-te- n years. i .

The bill waa turlher amended ..so thai
the .United States-.abal- l have a lien-on- . "car- -
rent' assets-'iio- -- (banks in .rvhlch public- -
moneys are deposited. aod, also'''tht- - any
legally authorised bond IssoeeYvf or munici
pal purposes by any city or county, may be
accepted aa security for deposits. . . -

An amendment--, was agreed to requiring
the secretary, of the treasury,, to ..report at
each session of congress the-- amounts de-

posited in individual national . The
bill then went over

Mr. Quay sought to secure a. vote on the
statehood ' bill tomorrow, hut Mr, Nelson
objected.

Tillman Rates Adtmlntatrntlon.
Mr. Tillman then resumed his remarks

begun yesterday In" reference o the In
dlanola. Miss., postofflee case.

The president and postmaster general, ha
said, transcended their authority and re
sorted to methods which were both tyran
nical and unconstitutional. He wanted to
know It In figuring up the purpose of their
new found seal, this cold blooded, calcu
lattve, advisedly taken action was cot
prompted by a low motive.

He referred td the cost In lives and
money on account ot the race problem and.
addressing the republican side, called on
them to meet htm "upon tho same plane
of patriotism of race pride and of civil!
satlon and not to fall into the pitiful cess
pool of partisan politics."

The people ot the north bad no more use
for the negro at close quarters than he
had. .He cited Instances of assaults by
negroes on white women and declared that
the more the northern people found out
about the negro the less use they had for
him. .

The ballot ot the negro was a menace to
good government , and. the people of the
north were coming to realize that the en
franchlsement bordered on a .crime.

Reverting to the president's utterance
that he waa unwilling o shut the door ot
hope and opportunity'. In the ease of a
worthy and competent' colored man,

; Mr.
Tillman said at' first blush there Is not' a
man alive who would not agree with that
sentiment, but, he Inquired, If It ever1 oc-

curred to anyone that tn opening the door
of hope It might 'not be shut in the face
of the white man. The door of hope In
South Carolina at one time had been
closed by bayonets to the white, for eight
years, while rapine, , murder and mlagov-ernme- nt

ran riot, 'an abomination In

the sight of map presiding over the state.
He declared that he did not hate the

negro and that: art negroes were not bad;
only a small percentage were bad, and
these, he said were leading the rest and
being patted on the back by politicians.

Oppose Rare Kquallty '
He regarded It as bis duty to bis state

to stand forever opposed to any Ideaof
political or social equality on tne part ot the
negro with the whites- .-

The purpose ot those who endorse the
president's door of hope policy," he vehe
mently declared. Is that In time Soutn
Carolina should become a state ot mulat-toes- ,"

and In this event he predicted that
there would be more bloodshed than' was
ever shed before.

"I beg you, for God's sake,".. he said,
faolng ths republican side, "not 4fi produce
an acute stage ot hatred which' will bring
the two races together with the resolve
ot the whites to die Id order to retsln their
supremacy."

Mr. Tillman poked fun at Mr. Hanna and

- The result of yean of
, , experiment .

v.

GORHAM .

Silver Polish
Dpei not cile or filTup interlaces
CJean well poliihev

read the title of the Mil he recently Intro-
duced to pension "Oh, my God!"
said he. "did Mr. Hanna mean that, or, Is
It a political dodge?''

The effect of the bill was. he declared, to
give opportunity to Unscrupulous negroes to
bamboozle and deceive their people by se-

curing subscriptions Ostensibly to further
the Interests of the bill.

He concluded by saying that "in propor-
tion as you arouse false hopes in the minds
of these people, you are only sowing the
wind which will flame tip Into a whirlwind
Ister on."

Mr. Tillman spoke for three hours. He
wss followed by Mr. Carmack (Tenn ), who
said the action of the president In the In
dlanola case wss not In accord with reason,
Justice or the constitution.

At the conclusion of Mr. Carmack's
speech, on motion of Mr. Cullom (111.). It
was agreed that hereafter Unless ordered
the senate shall meet at 11.

The senate then, at 6:5.'.. went Into ex
ecutive session and at 6 adjourned.

HOUSE GIVES ISLANDS CASH

Decides to Accept Senate Bill Bather
.Than Delay Settlement of

Csrreaey 4aeitlon.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24. The house to
day passed the Philippine ' currency bill,
accepting the senate bill so far as it re- -,

latee to the Islands. The .committee
amendment striking out the International
monetary conference was agreed to.

The contested election of Wagoner
against Butler was under consideration for

time and the democrats began a filibuster
which they threaten to continue If the case.
be pressed. The case was withdrawn with
an agreement that It Is not to come up
until Thursday.

Mr. Cooper (Wis.), In explaining the
Philippine currency bill, read a cable from
Governor Taft, saying that the failure ot
Philippine currency legislation would
create consternation In the islands.

Mr. Jones (Va.) appealed to the members
who voted for the house bill extending the
American coinage system to the Islands
snd stand by' tbetr former action.

Mr. Hill (Conn.), who supported the.
proposition for American currency In the
original debate, snid he would continue to
stand by his former position If It were not
co late In the session. As It was. It was
'temporary" purgatory for the Philippines

or eternal damnation for the United States,
and he should support the senate bill.

Mr. McCall (Mass.) took the position that
the maintenance of tho gold standard
should rest upon the shoulders of the
United States, not upon those of a weak
government In the Philippines,, aa proposed
by the senate.

The two 'amendments recommended by
the house committee were agreed to and
the vote wss then taken upon the adoption
of .tho senate substitute, as amended. It
was" agreed to, 1S6 to 100.

Mr. Olmsted, chairman of the committee
on elections No. , presented the report In
the contested eleotlon case of Wagoner
against Butler from the Twelfth Missouri
district, in favor of seating the contestant.

Mr. Feeley (HI.), a member of the com
mittee, adopted the unusual course of de-

manding the reading of the report, and it
was accordingly read by the clerk.

When the reading had proceeded for ten
minute ' Mr. Underwood (Ala.) made the
point that no quarum was present. The
speaker was able to count only 155 members
In the hall, but after a call of the house a
quorum: appeared.

When the reading had proceeded for more
th'ati' an hour further reading was - dis-
pensed 'With.: The minority was given un-

til tomorrow' nirht to file their' views'.' and
1 0'wai 'agreed that 'the' ease should "'not' bo T

carted 'up' tomorrow. ' ' - ' -- .' i w '
' Mr. Fowler (N.'J.) then moved that the
house go Into committee of the whole to
resume further consideration of the cur-
rency bill and after some delay the motion
waa carried, 13 to 57. Mr. Prince (111.)
resumed his Speech begun on Saturday last.

On the conclusion of bis remarks the
house, at 5:15, adjourned.

CONGRESS GAINS POWER

(Continued from First Page.)

public at this time regarding ,the negotia-
tions.

Some apprehension was expressed lest
the two Important treaties now pending In
the senate might not be ratified at the
present session owing to the legislative
tangle In the senate,, but the information
received today by the president makes him
more hopeful of a solution of the entire
legislative problem now confronting the
senate. It waa announced that the agree-
ment had been concluded with Cuba pro
viding for United States coaling stations on
the island.

The western trip to be taken by the
president next spring was alluded to briefly.
The president desires that some cf the
members ot the cabinet accompa'ir blm,
but who will go has not been determined
No definite arrangements for the trip will
be made until after the adjournment of con
gress. Ths 20th of March has been fixed as
the time of beginning the trip, but the tlmo
will depend entirely upon the president's
official engagements.

Moody Will Toar ladles.
Secretary Moody has almost completed

bis plans for a long trip In res West In
dies Immediately after the adjournment
of congress. He expects to visit the new
United States nsval stations' at Guantanamo,
Cuba, and Culebra, the principal naval
bases in the West Indies. Probably Post
master General Payne will accompany blm

Congress Gets Jackson's Papers.
The collection of papers of President

Jackson which were in t,he possession of
Montgomery Blair, postmaster general In
President Lincoln's cabinet, and on his
death passed to his tour children, have been
given to the library ot congress. These
papers, are volumlnoua, comprising thou
sand of manuacrlpts and volumes. They
Include not merely letters to and from
President Jackson, tut muster rolls, mil-
itary reports and various memoranda. They
run back to the yesr 1800 and come down
to the time of Jackson's death In 1S45. In
transmitting the papers to the library the
children aak that the gift be known as the
"Montgomery Blstr Collecton." Ths col
lection haa been received by Librarian
Putnam, but tbe papers will have to be
gone over carefully before they will be
accessible 'to public Inspection.
Franchise Reaches supreme Cenrt.

The case of Jackson W. Gates, and others
sgalnst tbe. board of registers of tbe city
of Montgomery, Ala., today was submit-
ted to the United Ststes supreme court
without argument. Tbe case Involves the
validity of the portion of the constitution
relating to registration and by which It is
alleged many negroes are disfranchised.
, Postmasters appointed: Ncbraska--Dsvl- d

A, Anderson, Deweese, Clay county, vice
J. W. Welch, resigned; Dora M. Richards,
Vim, Antelope county, vice C. McGlnltte,
resigned. Iowa A. R. Oelberg, Lima, Fay-
ette coun'y; A. P. Vlthew, Poplar, Audu-
bon county. South Dakota Isabella L.
Flyte, Pembroke, Potter county; William
Kellette, Seneca, Faulk county; Andrew O.
Berreth, Sutley, Campbell county. W-
yomingHarry A. Thompson, Sunrise, Lar-
amie county. ,

' Hawaii Hoild Bo av Mate.
i HONOLULU. Feb. 24. A Joint resolution
haa been introduced In the territorial legls.
Uture petitioning fwr statehood.

I

BRIDGE .PLANT IS BURNED

Entire Works of the American ioin'pftny at
Pht-ibur- g Duttroyei

BATTLE CREEK, NEB., HOTEL IN RUINS

Fire In the Ktato Bank Bnlldlna- - r.t
Tllden Destroys (nnntlns Room

. and Hooka and Papers
Outside Vnnlt.

PITTSBURG, Feb. 24 The entire works
ot the Schultt plant of the American Bridge
company, a part of the United States Steel
corporation at McKees Rocks, near here,
were totally destroyed by Are early today,
entailing a losa of $200,000.

The plant was composed of four build-
ings, the largest known as the fitting and
riveting department, being S50 feet long.

The fire started in n depart-
ment, and Its origin is unknown. About
300 men are thrown out of employment by
the fire... The .loss Is fully covered by In-

surance. V
- Hotel Is Bnrned.

BATTLE! CREEK, Neb.. Feb. 24. (Special
Telegram.) TBIa- - morning about 2 o'clock
the hotel was discovered to be on fire by
a liveryman. By. 4 It swas completely de.
atrpyed, with all Its contents, except the
lower floor. ' The hotel guests escaped, but
lost everything they had.

Owing to the fact that there waa no wind
the. surrounding buildings were saved. The
hotel building was partly covered by Insur-
ance. Tbe origin ot the fire Is unknown.
Battle Creek is now without a hotel.

Books and Records Destroyed.
TILDE N, Neb., Feb. 24. (Special Tele

gram.) The Tllden 8tata bank building
caught fire about midnight.' The woodwork
and furniture of the counting room were
consumed, as Weil as all records and books
left' outside the vault. The plate glass
windows on the lower floor were all broken
by the Intense heat.

A volunteer bucket brigade succeeded In
confining tbe fire to the one room, thus
preventing a very serious conflagration.
The blase started from the furnace in the
basement ol the block. '

Fire In Female College.
MERIDIAN, Miss., Feb. 24. Fire early

today destroyed the main building and
laundry of the Mississippi Female college
and three dwelling houses. There were 200
girls In the building, all of whom escaped.

Many lost all but their night clothing.
The loss will be heavy. The college will
continue Its sessions In temporary quarter.

FIELDS SUPPORT ICE CROP

Receding; River Leaves Thousands of
Tons on Farmer's

Holdings.

EVANSVILLH, Ind., Feb. 24. The river
fell seven-tent- of a foot today and the
Indloations are that It will recede further
tomorrow. At tonight the stage was
forty feet. . .

Farmers In the bottoms, will not be able
to move Into their homes for another
week. Much stock has been drowned dur
ing tho past week and It la estimated that
the loss to corn in crib and growing wheat
between this, city and Paducah Is $100,000.

Lumbermen' along the- Ohio and the
smaller rivers near here will lose prob-
ably aa much. Packets ran on schedule
time today for the first time In a week. ' '

VINCENNES, Ind.,' Feb. 24. The Wa--

bash fell five feet' jcesterday and continues
to ran rapidly, it is leaving tnoussnas or
tons of. lce.ln the. fields.- -

CHURCH RITES WRONGLY GIVEN

Insurance Crooks Dnpe Priests to
Aid Them In Elaborate

Swindle.

NEW YORK, Feb. 24. Assistant District
Attorney Krotel said todsy that the parish
books of tbe Roman Catholic churches In
the neighborhood known as "Little Italy"
will figure largely In future developments
of the Italian fraud cases. He said the
records of tbe churches show that th
priests have been victim of th conspira-
tors as well aa the Insurance company,
and have been duped into administering
the rites of the church to persons whose
real. identity was other than the priest
waa led to believe. In one or two In-

stances he has found evidence that a prieat
has unwittingly given a certificate for
burial In - Calvary cemetery In the name
of a man or woman not yet dead.

Hill
Pill!

Bon rain. Itcbln. Bcauky
Skla Diseases.

Swelllniis, Carbuncles, Pimples,
Scrofula, ptnnansntly cund bf Uklng BounU
Blood iulm. It destroys tbs sctlvs feUon lu tttt
blood. It you havs achat aud pains la bones, bscii

nd Jolnta, llcnins 'Dtabb lUla, Blood laala bot or
thin. Swollen Ulauda. Miaina au4 Uumpa ou Ue
fiktn Uucui Patches In Moulh. Sors Throat. Pim
ples, of oOenalvs eruptloua. toepor-Cvlere- d Spot

r rata on eeia. -- -
a enr part ot tbe body. Hair or Kxebrsws tallies

out Carbuncles or atone, wu
Hetanle . Blood Balm,, sruaranteed

la rura Men the worst - and most dees-eea- eases
wbers doctors, patent uedlciues. and Sot springs
tail, steals all eorea, elope bii euu peiue.
reduuea all welllu. sukua Dlooo sur an rick,
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Uia1Hnenmattsm, Catarrh, Ecstna
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Cancer Cured
nni.nin Blood Balm Cares Caoeers of all Kin da.
i.m,urnlii Sweilliisa. Katlus Sores, Tumura, uilr

liters. It kills tbe (Vicer Poison snd beala tbe
eorea or woret cancer perfectly. It you bare a

Pimple, Wart, Bwelllnsa, Sbootlni. Unln(
Peine, take Blood Balm and tbey will diaappear be-

fore tbey develop Into Cancer. Many apparently
hoplrea eaeea ot cancer cured by laklns Botanla
Blood Balm.
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Cure CoM tn Oo Day, CrVtii 2 Day
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HALF A CEJtlY.
A Prominent rolltlrlaa Is Convinced.

At a recent club dinner given Ty news
paper men at Washington tho conversation
turned upon the subject of testimonials

nd their value In newspaper advertising.
"I do not believe," said a prominent poli-
tician who waa present, "that one news-
paper testimonial in a hundred Is gen-
uine."

The owner of one of the largest n'sws- - -

papers In the country was present and took
up the subject vigorously, finally agreeing
to let his opponent select any testimonial
In his psper snd wagering to establish Its
genuineness to the politician's satisfaction.

Quite by accident the case of Mr. Newton
K. Young of Tenhlngton, N. J., was se
lected. He had been completely cure-- of

case of hemorrhoids, or pile, by the use
of Pyramid Pile Cure. Tho politician wss
especially skeptical regarding this case..
as It waa alleged Mr. Young was a man
over eighty years of age and had been
cured of piles after fifty years of awful
suffering and when all other remedies had
failed. It was agreed that the polltlelnn
should write to Mr. Geo. W. Scarborough.
Fh. O., a prominent resident" of Penning
ton, and that the result ot the controversy
should rest upon bis reply. The follow-
ing; wss Mr. Scarborough's answer: "

"Dear Sir Mr. Newton K. Young of this
who has been a sufferer with piles for per- -
who bad been sufferer with piles for per
haps bait a century, has been completely
cured by 'the use of Pyramid File Cure. . I
felt especially Interested In the case, as If
wss upon my recommendation that Mr.
Young began the use of the remedy after
having used so many others. Yours re
spectfully Geo. V, Scarborough; Ph. O."

The Pymld Drug Company of Marshall,
Mich., havthls letter In their possession
and are wng to guarantee with a back- -
ng of onesthousand dollars the genuineness

of Mr. Scarborough's testimony.
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BARBER'S ITCH.

FREE SAMPLE !

ECZEMA CAN BE CUREB.
Call at the below named drug stores and

receive a free sample of REMICK'8 Er
S2KMA CURE, the grest remedy for a,

Plmplt-s- , Dandruff, Cxln Eruptions
and Hies. In cases of long standing, pu-
rify the blood by taking Kemlek e I'cuolu
Blood Tonic.

ECZEMA IN LONDON, ENGLAND- -

FROM LONDON, ENGLAND.
X have used your Remlck's Uuzema Cure

and Remlck's Fepsla Ulood Tonic for
treatment of a very obstinate case of a.

after having consulted the very best
of physicians In this city without succaaa,-- .

and can conscientiously recommend them
to any one of my friends afflicted with this
dreadful disease. .1 have been afflicted with
ecsema for . nearly four ,s years, and
HemicK i Eciema uure ana uemicK
Pepsin Blood Torrle bar been' the onlv v

remedies that I. have been able to obtain"
any relief . from, after using many other:' 'preparations.

bAffluu n a. r n era, jw . rj . , bj rs. -

10 'Woodstock, Rd., Ixwidon, England. ' I1

Bherman & McConnell Drug Co.. 16th and-
Podge 8ta. 1 V.

Bcnaeier s, um ana t mrajo Dir.'
Kuhn & Co., 16th and Douglas Bts. ,

.

J. H. Merchant, lfith and Howard St.
C. A. Melcher, U01 N St., South Omaha.
Oeorae S. Davis. XU0 West Broadway.

Council Bluffs, la. ,..

CURED BI

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY ,
No taste. No odor. Can br riven In claxa

of water, tea or coffee wlUiouJ. patient's
knowledge.

White Ribbon Remedy will cure or de- -'

stroy the diseased appetite for alcoholic
stimulants, wnetner tne patient is a con-
firmed inebriate, a "tippler." Social drlnkiT
or drunkard. Impossible for anyone to hart
an appetite foi alcohoiio liquors alter using
Willie jtiDDon nemeay. .

Indorsed by Members of W. C. T. I.
Mrs. Moore, press superintendent of the

Woman's Christian Temperance union of .

Ventura. California, writes: "I have tested
White Ribbon Remedy on very obstinate
drunkards, and the cures have been many.
In many cases the remedy was given
secretly. 1 cheerfully recommend and en-
dorse White Ribbon Remedy. Members ot
our union ars delighted to find an economi
cal treatment to am us id our temperance.
work."

Druggists or oy man, i. inai pscs.ne
free by writing Mrs. A. M. Townsend (for
years secretsry ot a woman tuisinn ,

Tunperani e union . lis Tremont st., Busion,
Mass, sold in umana oy

CUT PRICE "

SCHAEFER'S DRUG 5TOR3
Dkon. 77 b. WJ frta 1 At fi aarif flltf crn

Qoodg delivered WlEE to any part or oil jr.

AMI HICMfe'.M'S.

BOYD'S! Woodirarndr"'
THIS AFTERNOON-TONIG- HT

Mary Elizabeth Forbes
" BARB AR4 FREITCHIE."

Prices: Mat. 25c, 60c. NUsbl &c, 60c,...75c,

THURSDAY NIQHT ONLY,
HOSt; tOUIILAN

-1- N-
THE 8BCOSJU MUS. TAN'Ql'EUA V." .

Price : S6c, 60c. 75c, L00, 11.60.

FRIDAY AND 8ATURDAY MATINEK
AND NIGHT.

EKi'lK KI.1.M.KH
-1-N-

"Whrn Kulaht houri Was In Klonrr.
Prices: Mat 2&o to 11.00. Nlght-2- 5o to 1M

Ta . t CNKiaMTOStrii 1 a.l aJ

Telephone 153L
Matinees Thursday, Saturday and Sunday

2:15. Every Night S:15.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Ths Girl with the Auburn Hair, Elinort

Sisters, Derenda snd Brern, Scott Bros.
Green and Werner, tbe Urittoos snd-th- i

Klnodrome.
Prices 10c, 25c. 60o.'

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Frldar Kvealaa. Frb. 117,

Miss Ellon U. Stone .
THE AMKRICAX l IIO i. K t , .

Will give a graphic rerital of her exprl-enee- s

while in captivity by Mnoenor.lap
Brigands. . ' '

TICKET-I- M tenia.
Under ths management of MaVr J. B- - font


